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First, I hope all 2-X1 Lions are safe and doing well. This continues to be uncertain
times with no clear road map. We follow the orders of our city and state officials.
We had to make tough calls of cancelling our convention. I am grateful for the
community spirit of Lions which has been present in the creative approaches to
networking and friendship from a safe distance, via social media and other tools. As
the year comes to an end on June 30, it has been a privilege to serve as your district
governor. I enjoyed the club visits, about 50 clubs, and to learn how dedicated our
Lions are. Indeed, it has been a challenging year as we got shortchanged the last
3-4 months because of Covid-19 and were restricted in carrying out our regular
activities. It has not stopped us completely. Dallas Everest Lions had a very
successful Evening in Nepal virtually. District elections were held electronically.
Our meetings are held on Zoom and other video conferencing tools. We have just
formed a Branch Club, Grand Prairie Host Family Club with 7 new members. I
congratulate the GP Host Lions for taking this step. We are in the process of
chartering a new club in Allen. This is the first time we are chartering a club virtually.
We had an informational meeting on Zoom. With your help we will be able to have
a positive growth this year. Our current membership is -20. June is a dreadful month
for member drops. I urge all club presidents to encourage members to stay, as the
community needs them more, because of the pandemic. A member lost is two less
hands for service. Because of the current financial hardships, as an incentive to
recruit new members, the $35 onetime fee will be waived between June 1 – June
30. The district will reimburse to the member or the club.
We have exceeded our service goal by serving over 115,000 people. I am proud of
our Lions for their dedication to service. I had no choice but to push our awards night
to July 25, as social distancing and restrictions on large gatherings are still in place.
I appreciate your patience. Congratulations to the incoming team DGE Billy Ketner,
1VDGE Esmeralda Rodriguez and 2VDGE Fred Conger. Lastly, I thank all Lions of
2-X1 for a supportive environment in making this a successful year.
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BILLY’S BROADCAST
By 1st VDG Billy Ketner
Sachse Lions Club
I want to start this article by thanking all the Lions of District 2-X1 for voting for me as your
District 2-X1 Governor in 2020 – 2021. I will continue to serve our District in this new role to
the best of my ability. We are all living in changed times, but as Lions we must continue to
put first our service to others. We may continue to see changed conditions as we move
forward, but our service to others must always be to the best of our abilities. If we can
continue to maintain our standards of service to others, I believe nothing is too difficult to
overcome.
Your District 2-X1 District Governors Team will let you know when we can meet again in
person. We are committed to a Celebration of Service for 2019 – 2020, even if it must be
held in July, 2020 or later. The first Cabinet Meeting for 2020 – 2021 is tentatively planned
for the Saint Anthony Catholic Church in Wylie on Saturday, July 25, 2020. This meeting
may become a Zoom Meeting if meeting in person continues to be prohibited. Club Officer
Training will be via Zoom on June 13 and June 20. Details can be viewed in this edition of
the Lions Link. Stay safe and stay positive. We are Lions and WE SERVE.

If you have an item for
the Lions Link, please
email it to:
hilarylandrum@gmail.com
no later than June 25th
for inclusion in the
July edition!
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Esmeralda’s Express News
By 2nd VDG Esmeralda
Rodriguez
Grand Prairie Host Lions Club
I pray and wish that all 2-X1 Lions are staying safe and doing well. I know it continues to be
extremely stressful due to COVID-19 with the restrictions on our lives. Many of us adapted to
E-learning at home. However, I have to share that the silver lining has been having extra special time
with family. We have also been able to catch up on cleaning, doing some work outside in our yards,
and starting some hobbies to help pass the time.
I know all of us are feeling the effects of the virus, whether losing a friend or a loved one to the virus;
feeling our health is at risk, dealing with having to work from home; some losing their jobs; and many
dealing with financial difficulties at this time. I know that for our Lions clubs and district-having to do
virtual meetings and our 2-X1 District doing virtual voting this year for district officers has been an
adjustment. Thank you to PCC Joe Montag for doing an excellent job spearheading the virtual voting.
Thanks to the clubs that submitted delegates’ information and delegates that voted for 2-X1 officers.
I know many of our Lions clubs have adjusted smoothly to having zoom meetings and have kept up
with financial responsibilities and monthly reporting. Congratulations to clubs that are having elections
of new officers online, some clubs are doing installation of officers and new members on line. Thank
you Coppell Lions club for inviting me to be their guest speaker at their monthly virtual meeting. Way to
go Dallas Everest Lions club for doing a virtual Evening in Nepal that included dancers, singers, etc.
Thanks to clubs that did their club officers elections and have submitted PU 101’s and are submitting
MMR’s every month.
Please remember that our awards night in lieu of the convention has been moved to late in July. As
a result, we are extending the deadline for 2-X1 Grassroots Lion of the Year Nomination forms until
June 30th. Please email the completed Grassroots Lion Nomination form to 1VDGE Esmeralda
Rodriguez at lionesme01@gmail.com or mail it to: 1VDGE Esmeralda Rodriguez, 1322 Clark Trail,
Grand Prairie, Texas 75052 with a $10 dollar check. The form is on page 9 of this newsletter.
Congratulations to Grand Prairie Host Lions club for working hard to establish a new branch clubGrand Prairie Host Lions Family Club and a LEO club-Travis World Language Academy LEO club. I
know this will help our 2-X1 district with membership.
Let’s finish this year strong with membership. I would like encourage all our clubs to continue to
focus and not give up and recruit new members, try to do service, and retain all club members. Please
check on members either virtually or by phone, text or email. Kudos to Grand Prairie Host Lions Club.
They will be inducting 4 new members and have done an excellent job doing service this month: meal
distributions to homeless in partnership with Grand Prairie Homeless Outreach Organization; working
together with community partners by helping with the Grand Prairie YMCA’s Meal distribution; Hispanic
Heritage Ambassadors’ food distribution; and St. Michael’s church food distribution for families dealing
with food insecurities. However, please keep in mind that safety of club members is first priority and
safety protocols need to be used.
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Sachse Lions Club Community
Garden Project
The Sachse Lions Club started a Community Garden in Sachse for the
benefit of clients of the Five Loaves Food Pantry two years ago. A grant
from Home Depot and support from the Northpointe Church of Christ in
Sachse has helped the Lions of Sachse provide the produce from the
Community Garden to the food pantry. Please see some pictures from the
work this year.
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Service Updates from Coppell
The Coppell Lions Family Branch club $750 contribution to North Texas Food Bank to go
through as part of the "North Texas Giving on May 5th. This amount will provide 2,250
meals! The money was raised this past year with activities such as the wine event, lemonade
stand and pancake breakfast. Even though we cannot meet for our scheduled service
projects, we are glad we can make a positive impact to our community!

The annual Sack Summer Hunger program will once again be available to help families
in need this summer in the Coppell Independent School District. Metrocrest Services and
Coppell Cares (associated with the First United Methodist Church in Coppell) will join
together to provide and deliver nutritious lunches to kids in CISD. The Coppell Lions Club
will help fund the project, and will also help with deliveries every Saturday morning from
May 23rd thru August 8th. Because of current economic conditions, the program will
expand this summer to serve over 200 families, with over 460 kids. The Coppell Lions
Club is proud to be a small part of this great project.

Pictured are: Rev.Tom Palmer ,
Rev. Martha Hagen-Smith, President
Alice Decker, Metro Crest Michael
Harris, and in the back, PDG Bill
Smothermon and Josh, our youngest
Lion!
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Global Leadership
Team Updates
“GOOD LEADERS MUST FIRST BECOME GOOD SERVANTS.”
–Robert K. Greenleaf
SERVANT LEADERS ARE THOSE OTHERS WANT TO FOLLOW. John Maxwell
points out that an effective leader is someone others trust to take them where they
want to go.
Let go of your Ego.
Become a good follower first.
Build positive relationships.
Work with excellence.

Rely on discipline.
Make adding value your goal.
Give your power away.

PDG Carolyn Dorman
(Lion Carlton)
Global Leadership Team
District Coordinator
972-897-9188
cdorman35@gmail.com

“ORGANIZATIONS EXIST TO SERVE PERIOD. LEADERS LIVE TO SERVE PERIOD.”
–Tom Peter
As the Global Leadership Team Coordinator, I want to thank the clubs for making the Lions Year Training for the
Lions University the best attended since it was started. Club Membership Chair, Zone Chair was well attended.
Sorry the virus did not allow for the Club Service Chair Training. As most of you know, Lions Clubs International
did copy us and is used at the Leadership Forum.

2-X1 MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
THIS MONTH
Balance Opening

THIS YEAR
1722

1743

Added

13

213

Drop

12

233

1723

1723

1

-20

Closing Balance
Net Gain/Loss

Our current membership is 1723, -20. We have dropped more members than we have added. I request
all club Presidents to hold their drops and keep them. Good news to recruit new members. Because of
the current financial hardships, the $35 new member fee to LCI will be waived June 1 – June 30. The
district will reimburse the club or the new member.
Congratulations to the following clubs for showing a positive membership growth for the year through
April 30th: Carrollton Host, Collin County CC, Coppell, Dallas Filipino, Dallas Founder, Dallas Frisco
Indian, Dallas Indian, Dallas Park Cities, Dallas Trinity Industrial, White Rock, Duncanville Noon, Forney,
Grand Prairie Host, Irving DFW Indian, Kaufman, Mabank Cedar Creek, Midlothian, Plano Evening,
Richardson Midday, Rockwall, Royse City, Seagoville, Waxahachie. 24 clubs have a negative membership for the year. 10 clubs were even. Kudos to the Grand Prairie Lions with highest net growth of +11.
They have formed a branch club also. We are also in the process of chartering a new club in Allen. Still
11 clubs have not submitted their PU101 yet.
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Lions Code of Ethics
TO SHOW my faith in the worthiness of my vocation by industrious application to the end that I may
merit a reputation for quality of service.
TO SEEK success and demand all fair remuneration or profit as my just due, but to accept no profit or
success at the price of my own self-respect lost because of unfair advantage taken or because of
questionable acts on my part.
TO REMEMBER that in building up my business it is not necessary to tear down another’s; to be loyal
to my clients or customers and true to myself.
WHENEVER a doubt arises as to the right or ethics of my position or action towards others, to resolve
such doubt against myself.
TO HOLD friendship as an end and not a means. To hold that true friendship exists not on account of
the service performed by one to another, but that true friendship demands nothing but accepts service
in the spirit in which it is given.
ALWAYS to bear in mind my obligations as a citizen to my nation, my state and my community, and to
give them my unswerving loyalty in word, act and deed. To give them freely of my time, labor and
means.
TO AID others by giving my sympathy to those in distress, my aid to the weak, my substance to the
needy.
TO BE CAREFUL with my criticism and liberal with my praise, to build up and not destroy.

